[Cross-sectional study of cardiac surgery centers within the "CABG Project" (short-term outcome in patients undergoing coronary artery bypass graft surgery in Italian cardiac surgery centers)].
Italian cardiac surgery units have changed in their characteristics over time. These changes have to be monitored. At the moment, there are no regular monitoring systems that could be used to support the processes of evaluation of performance. The Italian Institute of Health has recently started a national prospective study on the short-term outcomes (within 30 days mortality) of coronary artery bypass graft procedures. This study has been preceded by a cross-sectional investigation on the general activities of the Italian cardiac surgery centers. A complete Italian cardiac surgery center directory has been assembled. A questionnaire on hospital characteristics, number of beds, number of yearly coronary artery bypass graft procedures, department computer systems and methods for surgery risk assessment has been sent to the person responsible for each cardiac surgery center. In Italy there are 86 non-pediatric cardiac surgery centers (65% public centers, 31% accountable private and 4% not yet accountable private). Sixty-eight centers answered the questionnaire. Each cardiac surgery center has, on the average, availability of 26 beds and carries out about 400 coronary artery bypass graft procedures per year; 81% of cardiac surgery centers follow their patients until day 30 after the intervention, but only 64% of them report the cause of death when the patient dies; 75% of cardiac surgery centers regularly use surgery risk assessment systems. These data indicate that a project on cardiac surgery outcome assessment can be conducted in Italy. This project will help defining standardized methodologies that will represent essential instruments for each cardiac surgery center and for regional offices in order to improve and optimize their activity.